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Denver, anA new nrleana on the effects rf alt rellutier en
health. The fartnra they eersidered eausue!y re1at^4 tr urper
respirator diseases were oncin.prennnir, rrrulatinn
aviation loetjnn, surrrundior terraie, aret nrtornlnrioal
cm-dittoes. They ennel,v1"1 'hat rities need to i'mnw w•ather
eneditions and reorr.phir.al featqrns to err:bat air rrllutirr
and its effect.
Stern (10E7) concluded that with a bettnr unlorstardinr
of neteroloril air pollution rotertial of 'miff' rent parts
of the ration, an will biattrr anticipate trouble spots ie the
future, especially if big cities and he'vy Industry expanti
to rrrraphical arras of poor ve-til-tior. La i rr (1071)
studied hew -Lan has charged the c7imate and what affrcts
t is causes in urban an1 rural ar.as. szArl and rthcr lifr forms
have to fight frr survival ir thin technologicall7 advanced wend.
fail]. and Anne -hrlic1-. (1°7( 3rd 1°73) frund in Vp
seuth rn counties of California that anyone who has chronic
r, sliratory ailments should leave this region rf the country
as part of their trratmet-t. As rrpulatirn increasrs, air
rollutior control agencies havr found difficulties i- the
imprrvement of air quality berau-- rf increased nerds and use
of transportation, busit-ess and industry. The effects of air
pollution were thought to be a major cause of excessive mortality
rates that have occurred during smog disasters (rhrlich. l71,
120).
Leighton (1q71) found that since 1940 emissions contit-‘ue
to increase relative to 'population. Deaths frrm the common
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